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Thetypeofmetal-oxy~enbondsandtheirrolein thereactionofpropan-2-o1ona Zn-Cr-Fe
oxidecatalystis studied.A chan~eofcharacterofthemetal-oxy~enbondneitherInfluencesthe
decompositionor oxidationof propan-2-o1nor doesit affectheactivityof thecatalyst.
INmetal.oxidesthe presenceof a band in theIR regIOn900-1000cm-l may be attributedto a metal-oxygenbondhavinga doublebond
characteri•Such metal-oxygenbonds are present
in solidslike molybdates2whichareactiveoxidation
catalysts,whiletheyareabsentin theinactiveones.
This band is alsoabsentin catalysts,suchas Fe,
Ni and Co oxides3whichcauseprofoundoxidation
of hydrocarbons.
The catalyticbehaviourof molybdatesand the
role of metal-oxygenbonds with double bond
charactercan be rationalizedOn the basisof an
oxidative dehydrogenationmechanismwhich is
the samefor all themolybdates.In orderto check
whether the metal-oxygenterminal bonds are
involveddirectlyor indirectlyin the mechanismof
the reactionof propan-2-olover Zn-Cr-Feternary
oxidecatalyst,the IR spectraandcatalyticactivity
of differentsampleshavebeenstudied. A catalyst
of composition1:1:1 on the basis of metal was
chosenbecauseof its goodselectivity.
MaterialsandMethods
All the chemicalswereof analar (BDH) grade
and used as such.
Preparation of catalysts- The Zn-Cr-Fecatalyst
was preparedby the slurry methoddescribedby
Batist4• Fe(OH)aand Cr(OH)awere obtainedby
precipitationfrom nitrate solutionsby the slow
addition of analar ammonia(BDH) keepingthe
systemstirred. A zincoxidepastemadewithdistil-
led waterwasaddedto the mixtureof freshlypre-
cipitatedthoroughlywashedFe(OH)3and Cr(OH)a
andheatedfor 10hr on a water-bathwith vigorous
stirring. After the reactionthe solid was filtered,
dried overnightat 110°and calcinedat 550°for
5 hr.
Binary oxides, Zn/Cr, Zn{Fe and Cr/Fe were
preparedby the slurry methodas adoptedfor
Zn-Cr-Fesystemand driedand calcinedas.before.
For the preparationof mechanicalmixturesof
Zn{Cr+Zn{Fe,. Zn{Fe+Fe/Cr and Zn{Cr+Fe{Cr,
the binary systemsZn/Cr, Fe{Crand Zn{Fewere
powderedseparatelyin a mortar, mixed to get
the respectivecombinations,groundin an agate
mortar and heatedat 550°for 5 hr. Reactions
werecarriedout in a flowtypereactorfunctioning
at atmosphericpressure.The packing of the
reactorand experimentalprocedurehas beende~
scribedin an earlierpaper6• The IR spectrain
KBr wererecordedon a Perkin-Elmer257spectro-
meter.
ResultsandDiscussion
Propan-2-01forms acetonewhen reactedover
theZn-Cr-Fecatalyst. The IR spectrumof a fresh
catalystindicatesa broad band around900-1000
cm-lwhich actuallyvanishesafter reactionwith
propan-2-01at 400°. The regeneratedcatalyst
exhibitsthe originalbandat the sameposition.
Theselectivityofthe oxidizingagentis attributed
to thepresenceof surfacemetaloxygenbondswith
double bond characterI,2.These groups act as
chemicaloxidizersandarereplenishedby molecular
oxygen. This doublebondedoxygensituateda.t
the surfaceprojectsout of the catalystplane6and
thereforeit is very likely that this oxygenspecies
is reducedfirst. '
Reactionof thesubstratewiththe oxygenof the
catalystis typical of an oxidationmechanismof
the oxyreductivetype7 which has been proposed
for catalystscontaininga metal-oxygenbondhaving
double-bondcharacter.Reaction of propan-2-01
with the oxygenof the catalystmust be taking
placeasa firststepin thecaseof Zn-Cr-Fe.
The influenceof the double-bondedoxygenin
the dehydrogenationof alcoholin the presenceof
oxygenin the feed has also been investigated.
After 15 min. of reactionof alcoholmixed with
oxygenover the catalystthe IR spectrumof the
catalyst recorded at room temperatureshows
that the absorptionis shifted to a higherwave
number(1050-1000em-I)as comparedto the fresh
sample(900-1000em-I).
Therearereportsthatbydecreasingthenumberof
terminaloxygens,thedoublebondcharacterof the
metal-oxygenbond increasesand the correspond-
ingbandis shiftedtowardshigherwavenumberss-IO.
In the presentcase(i.e.with the sampleafter 15
min.reactionof a mixtureof alcoholandoxygen)
it is quite possiblethat the decreasein number
of terminaloxygenbondsmay be the causefor
theshiftin theband;towardshigherwavenumbers.
If we assumethat therearetwo terminaloxygen
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bon4sto startwith, thenthe followingmechanism(Eg.ll) may be considered: TABLE 1- d-VALUES OF VARIOUS SAMPLES
0'4564
0·4084
0'3981
0·2554
0·1574
0,4564
0,4084
0·3981
0·2554
0·1232
0,6455
0,4556
0·4071
0'3081
0·2642
0,4084
0,3070
0'2724
0·2312
0·2101
0,4056
0,4084
0,3870
0·2436
0'2162
0'4744
0·4383
0,4071
0'3820
0'3383
0·5310
0'4229
0'3981
0·3626
(a) Zn-Cr-Fe
(b) Zn/er +Fe/Cr
(c) Zn/Fe + Fe/Cr
(d) Zn/Cr +Zn/Fe
(f) Zn/Fe
(g) Fe/Cr
(e) Zn/Cr
From the aboveobservations,it can be stated
that thepresenceof the IR bandat 900-1000cm-1,
indicativeof the presenceof M= 0, doesnot seem
to be very importantfor the catalyticbehaviour
of thesystems. It maybeexpectedthatthechange
of the characterand the numberof bondson the
metal atomsmight lead to a changeof catalytic
activity. However, the present results do not
appearto SUPPOItsucha generalization,as there
are caseslike Zn/Cr+FejCr mixtuffs where the
IR spectrumindicatesa differencein the type of
metaloxygenbondsfromthosepresentin Zn-Cr-Fe
and yet exhibitthe samepatternof activity.
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e samplesof Zn/Cr, Fe/Cr and Zn/Fe of 1:1
osition were preparedand the IR spectra
of t e threesamplesrecorded. The IR spectraof
Zn/ rand Fe/Cr exhibitabandat thE,sameposition
as i Zn-Cr-Fe catalyst. ZnjFe fails to exhibit
a b nd in the regionof interest. This suggests
that Zn/Cr or Cr/Fe or both the systemsmay be
respnsiblefor theobservedactivityof the.Zn-Cr-Fe
cata st.
T e mechanicalmixturesof all the threephases
of n/Cr, Zn/Fe and Cr/Fe were preparedand
calci ed at 500°. None of the three mixtures,
i.e. n/Cr+Fe/Cr, Fe/Cr+Zn/Fe andZn/Fe+ZnjCr
gaveanybandin theIR regionof interest.
Al the three systemsZn/Cr, Zn/Fe and Fe/Cr
and their three mechanicalmixtureswere tested
for t e reactionof propan-2-01.Only the system
Zn/C +Fe/Cr showscatalyticactivity anda trend
in th variationof activitywith thedurationof the
run hat is similar to that exhibitedby the Zn-
Cr-F catalyst(Fig.1). Thecompletesystemwhich
is ac ivein Zn-Cr-Fecatalystmightnothaveformed
in t e ZnjCr+FejCr mechanicalmixture to give
an I band and it is clear that the mechanical
mixt re containsonly the activephases,i.e. Zn/Cr
and e/Cr whichby themselvesgaveIR bands.
Th. data for the X-ray analysisof the various
sampesusingiron filteredCo-KIXradiationaregiven
in T ble1. X-ray datafor themechanicalmixture
(b) a d ternaryoxidesystem(a) revealthat they
do n t differ in structuralfeatures.
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